Printpelican.com Offering 40 Percent Discount ON Newsletter Printing
PrintPelican.com is offering 40% discount on newsletter printing services. The offer is valid for a limited
period only.
Online PR News â€“ 21-October-2013 â€“ Florida, USA, 21 October 2013 :PrintPelican.com, the leading
online printing service provider is offering a massive discount of 40% on newsletter printing. The offer is valid
for a limited period.
Â
PrintPelican.com is giving limited period discount of 40% on color newsletter printing to all our clients. There
is no better way than an innovative newsletter to take your business to newer heights. They are one of the
most effective print solutions that give information on latest products and happenings in the organization. It
has become an important marketing tool in recent times. We offer customized printing solutions to our clients,
said one of the company executives.
Â
PrintPelican.com offers the convenience of placing online order. Customers can make use of the online order
facility and avoid visiting office. The company also has an online cost calculator which lets the client know
about the total expenditure to be incurred on newsletter printing.
Â
We have recommended newsletter printing in two sizes and four color options. These will be printed in any of
the four paper sheets offered by us. However, we also offer customized services to our clients. They can
submit their own specifications while placing the order. Once the final template is ready, mail it back to our
clients for final approval. The newsletter will be printed only after a nod from the client, added the executive.
Â
PrintPelican.com is not only known for newsletter printing but it also gives many other services. The company
is very well known for 4 color digital printing of books and booklets. To have a look at their booklet printing
services, click here .
Â
About PrintPelican.com:
Â
PrintPelican.com is a commercial print solution provider. All the work here is done online that minimizes
visiting offices and thus save a lot of time for the company and the clients as well. It is known for providing
high quality printing services at best market rates. It offers many services such as catalog printing services,
calendars printing services, magazine printing services etc. To have a look at their brochure printing services,
click here.
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Â
Contact Details:
Print Pelican
Website : www.printpelican.com
1770 West 10th Street
Riviera Beach, Fl 33404
US
Phone : 1-800-474-0461
###
Â

Media Information
Print Pelican
printpelican@contentremarketing.com
http://www.printpelican.com/
1770 West 10th Street
Riviera Beach
Riviera Beach
FL
33404
United States
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